Spokane County 4-H Teen Advisory Group (TAG)
Agenda – 3-15-11

CELL PHONES ON THE TABLE IN A PILE!

Attendance: Facilitator – Rachel Shrauger
Attendance: C.Jasen, J. Jans, T. McCoury, R. Shrauger, T. Burton, C. Firestone, Kate, Summer, & Gary
Secretary: Gary
Minutes (review): MIA
Treasurer’s report: $1,900.40

Reports/updates
- Dels – April 14-25 (see below)
- Snow shoe report
  - Financial ...broke even
  - Insurance ...still due
- Ag Expo...went fine...

Unfinished Business
- Pay insurance for Snow Shoe trip: 28 people X $0.23 = $6.44 (MSP McCoury) to pay AIL ...

New Business
- By-laws
  - Suggested bylaws change (MSP Burton)
    - Attendance
    - Members missing three consecutive meetings without a legitimate reason will have their membership re-evaluated by the other members in good standing. If upon review, a 2/3 majority agrees that the member has no extenuating circumstances, that person will be asked to resign.
- Tentative date for Summer Horse Play --- July 23, 2011
- Support for kids to national convention -- T McCoury & C. Jasen MSP $400 each and will be required to lead an educational workshop assigned at a later date.
- Del’s what should we do...ideas
  - Animal poop bingo – Tricia Maybe??
  - Food –Summer ???
  - Jeapordy -- Tyler
  - Petting Zoo -- Chelsea
  - Our posters
- Dog shows – Dog kids & Sue McCoury
- Shooting Sports Trailer
- BFR Raffle Tickets -- ???
- Egg coloring -- Trica & Jess
- Need a schedule for when things go on...
- Paul Neuman KIX 96.1 -- Cavin

Next meeting date: April 11 at 6:00
Adjourned @